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The Egyptian ar and Cotton.
, The end of the. troubles in, Egypt
seem? to be far in the future" and it
is of interest to us, principally on
account of the effect on the price of
the cotton crop of the South.

The cotton crop of Egypt may be
set dowii at . about, one million of
bales,' and the loss of this crop ad-

ded to the small supply on hand,
resulting . from a short crop last
year, is "calculated to enhance the
price this fall. The Svientijic
American gives, the following inter-
esting account of the industries of
Egypt and the results of foreign
intervention;,'
- Meantime the industries of Egypt
are grievously dei'a-n'ged- ; trade is
at a stand-stil- l, all manufacturing
operations are snspended, and ag-
riculture is largely interrupted.

The geographical and the social

The'jseed from the staple crop of
the South is' likely to increase in
value .year by year as new use is
found for them in important indus-

tries, and even the stalk is likely to
become valuable. We glean from
the frcicntijic American that two
new discoveries are made that will
probably prove very valuable.
COTTON 8TE1K 1X)K CATTLE FOOD.

Mr. Edward Atkinson has found
a new element of value in the cot-

ton crop, and mic which promises
to materially advance the pros-

perity of Southern fanners. s

that for each bale i lint there
are J,5(S pounds o stems, wl ;ch

are very rich in phosphates of lime
and potash. When ground and
mixed witi. ensihige Or cotlon seed
meal (which is too rich for ue as
fodder in large ijuautities), t he-ste-

mixture makes a superior cat-

tle food, rich in :df the elements
needed for the production of milk
meat, ami bone. It believed
that this utilization of the cotton
stems, hitherto : nnrisanw, will

prove to cotton growers a new
source of wealth, and in many parts
greatly facilitate tho raising of
stock, by furnishing a substitute
or graiu, which now has to be,
brought from the West for stock
feeding.
COTTON SEED IN spasmodic croup,
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'
George L. Gray, M.li. (Miks. ul. the Kinston Free I'ress, New Berne

Med. Monthly), ''.'claims Jtliat cotton Journal aud New Berne Banner.
seed i. oe,,t to tZ-modi- c

croup. A handful of seeds ti, .,ajonriid.
is bruised and afterward boiled for! u jj. F,SIIior, (Miairmail.
a few minutes in a quai't of water.1,1. V. Collins, Secretary.
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COTTON GINS,
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sincere regret and heartfelt syinpa--.

thy for our , friend and esteemed
fellow citizen, Wm.-W- . N. Hunter,
in his painful afflictions, and do
most earnestly pledge' our fervent
prayers fbr his speedy-recovery-

,

and return to health and- useful-
ness. 'v----

It was. moved and ; carrre"d that
the County Convention, to meet on
the 2(ifh, be called .to order at II
o'clock a. m. , .

F. B. Loftin addressed the Chair,
and, being' recognized thereby,
proceeded to entertain the-Conve-

iou for time in Ins pe-

culiarly felicitous style, stating that
he was aware that this was a lie-public-

'meeting, and that
although he. had formerly acted
with the Democracy," lie intended,
in the future, to vote as he pleased.
Ue spoke in highly commendaloiy
!eims of the orderly and harmoni-
ous maimer iu .which the Conven-
tion h;id been .conducted. Took
strong ground iu favor of t lie coalition

movement in this State. ;tnd
against Bourbon Democracy.

Hon. II. W. King was next
edied upon, who, though Millering
l i i'iii a pa iii ft; 1 rising u hi ; l' .ce,
iep mled in a short but eiite;-l;ii-

ing speech, promising that he
should lw heard from during the
ca'mhaigii, esjiecially wit !i. regard
to the present alioininable system
of ciiuntv govern inen-t-

W. W. Dunn, 11. T. liandolph,
W. A. Coleman and D. E. Perry
made short speeches, as they were
called upon, Messrs." Dunn and
Perry especially manifesting much
entlmsiam.

Moved that the proceedings, of
j j,js (onVpntion be published in

Republican Meeting.

On the l!)th instant, pursuant to
public notice, a large and enthusi-
astic meeting of the Republicans
of Woodington township, Lenoir
county, assembled at the', public
school house in said township, to
select delegates to the nominating
convention at Kinston on the 2(5th
inst.

On motion, Robert Waiters was
(luly elected permanent chairman
and Albert Miller secretary.

An election being held for dele-
gates to the county convention, Al-

bert Miller, Richard Fossit and
Henderson Nuun were regularly
and duly- - chosen, with Elijah Ba-

ker, Henry" Hicks' and Samuel
Loftin as alternates. Elijah Baker,
Alphonso Patterson nnd Tim Da-
vis were appointed executive com-

mittee for Woodington township
aud Henderson Nunn nominated
for townsip constable!.

: It was voted that the New Berne
Journal be furnished a copy of
these proceedings with request that
the same-b-e published thereiu. Af--

ter speeches by Albert Miller, J
G. Cox and others, the meeting, on
motion, adjourned.

Robert Waters, Chm'n.
Albert Miller, See'y.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BGRNIi iTIAHKET.

Cotton Middling 113c; low middling
II Sc.. good ordinary 11c. ; ordinary 105c.
None in market.

Corn 80e. in bulk; 83c. in sacks.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at 1.50 and 1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Country Bacon Hams 18c. ; sides

16c.; shoulders 15e. Laid 15c.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Sweet Potatoes 50c. per buHhel.
Eggs 12c. per dozen.
Peanuts $2.50. per bushel.
Fodder 1.50.
Peaches 15c. to 30c. per peck.
Appl.es 50c. per bushel.
Pears 1.00 per bushel.
Onions $1.50 per busnel.
Beans 50c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50e. per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.15 psr bushel.
Irish Potatoes l,50-pe- bushel.
Shingles 5 inch, $2.25 per M. ; fi

inch, sape, $4.00 per M.; hearts, $5.00
per M.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baltimore, August 21. Oats lower;

southern new 55a58c. ; western white
55a58c; do. mixed 54a55c. Rye quiet at
65a70c. Hay dull; prime to choice
Pennsylvania and Maryland $16.00al7.00
Provisions firm; mess pork $22.25a23.25.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib
sides, packed, 11 al4ic. Bacon shoul-
ders 12c; clear rib sides 15W-- . Hams
15ial6ic. Lard refined 14o. Butter
steady; western packed 14a2(lc. Colfee
firm; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
SiaOJe. Sugar epiiet; A soft 9U-- .

VVhisky firmer at s4.19ul.2(l.

U lUIHVIiTON MAItKIC'r.
Wilmington, August 21. -- Spirits tur-

pentine linn at, 41 ic. Rosin )uiel
at -- 1.35 for strained, and :H..".0 foi
good strained. Tar firm at 2 00. Crude
lu l pontine firm at $1.75 fbr bard, and
t2.75 lor yellow '.and virgin.

NEW YOKK COTTON JIAKKI.T.
New York, August 21 1 r.ii. CUon

l'ut;ues elosed steady: August 12 Sli

aJ2 September 12 4al2 47; Octobei
11 85all M: November 11 63al 1 64 : De-

cember 11.63 bid; January 11.69all 71.
Cotton quiet: uplands 13 11-1- 6; Or

leans 13.

DR. J. W. SANDERS' CHILL PILLS.

A f rlain. Safe and Tnt lllfil ial cmv I.m

Cliills lliftd Hilions FrtiiH. A' wi kmtit
l. tail. '1 Itt'.V cilU' I In- - lull; llii- - lit'.-- 1 il!y. in.it
It i how j:. oi t iv in- - ;ill;i(k,

n .til'c eti ton ;t it y .i of m v w in fin'
S.M h tl rnjr' lls on Iti it ni rM I

f. . SaiKlt-iH- ,

ti .) i ii'lr,
aii'Jl wis r 'Moie, .V.

Two Farms ior Sale
IN VAMJU COUNTY.

Five miles from Henderson, two and a
half from Middleburg depot, adjoining,
ami containing 292. aeres each. Admi-
rably adapted to raising yellow tobacco
and cotton. Improvements unsurpassed
by any in the county two new and ele-
gantly finished houses, one eight, the
other nine rooms, all neeessarj' out-
houses, new, or in good repair, tiue-curin- g,

packing and wheat barns, 1 irge
si earn saw-mi- ll and cotton gin, on hards
and wells tirst-cl:s- s.

an- - siliintcil williiu m.i' ami it

inilr: "1 -. houl.-ii.- -l ,'ii cl toi-.- i mills, iu
:i .mhI :hm.I an- i l o te nJ t autif il
lniin - hi onpof the ii:irtsf thf Sta

. IiI.i-'i:i- :i rl ic-- : pi lo
THOMAS CARROLL,

aug24-w5- t Henderson, N. C.

itents both AVays be colored
man offener-escap- es pnuishment

1
by lneans thereof than Otherwise.
And amid it all;-th- e Solicitor is the
least important factor in the Court.
The Jndge and the Jury box are
the sources of unfairness, wherever
any unfairness may exist; ;

--:' MriVTassdnv has this to say con
cerning the? exodus of three years
ago: . : ' ;. ;""

The result of th war placed all the
colored TOftira in ; one political party ,
which, originated a personal . prejudice
between them and their former owners,
and to such an extent that . the colored
citizens have lost all-fait- h in. the-jud- i

cial oflicers who preside over our courts
of the dominant race and party, which
has resulted in thousands of colored
peopla leaving Noith Carolina to seek
homes in i the Northwest or extreme
Southern , iart of the South.' i

That t his is hot true we copy le- -

low tlux statements of some leading
colored men and ofa young Eepul- -

lican lawyer giveu on oath before
the Iixodus mmitteein lSSor In
Exmnis Eepbrty pages 30. and 3()6,
t he following testimony was given
by Wiley Xibwery, a leading colored
maii in Lenoir county who was a
county commissioner" for a-- n am ber

Q." Did the colored people leave your
section because they were not justly
treated in the courts ?

A . No, sir; I think not.
Q.' It has been pretended here that the

Judges don't act fair, and that a colored
man is convicted quicker man a wnite
man. Do you know anything about

" " :' 1that 'v.," v :
A." No, sir : I don t know of anything

of the kind- - There are some people
who, if they dont come out all right,
will clamor anyhow,;, but I know of
nothing of the sort, and;: I have ; been
about the court house most of trie time.

Q. Do you know that more white men
get off than colored ? ,v -

A. Well the colored men . have more
business in eourt than white men. '

. Q. Suppose yon would put six white
men and six colored men on trial for
larceny, would the white men get off
better than the colored men ?

, A. Well, sir I have seen that In some
cases. - -

Q. Is it because the while man lias
money to pay a lawyer, and is a little
sharper in hiding his rascality ? ' - "

: A. Yes, sir; I think so; for you know
the lawyer works for money.

" Again we quote from the test!
mony of JIr. F. B. Loftin, a young
lawyer of Kinston, who is in full
accord with the Republican party,
and w;hose means of information as
to the practice in the r is as
great as Mr.- - .' Wassom's-r-althoug- h

as he is a probable" contestant for
tle same i)osition sought for by Mr.
Wassom, ins views may not be as
weighty as Wiley Lowery's:

.i Q. I have called upon you to testify in
regard to the treatment of -- the colored
people in the circle of your practice. v'

A. Yes, sir; I have had, since I have
been practicing, quite an' extensive
criminal practice; particularly in Jones
and Oreene counties, and a good deal of
oppbrtumry to observe the courts there
I can state io the committee that so far
as I have been able to observe, I . have
known.no distinction made between the
white and colored man. We have gen-
tleman of learning; and eminence - for
Judges, and who administer our law
impartially, I think, between the 'white
and colored man. 1 have never noticed
any distinction on account or race or
color. - ' , -

Q. It baa 'been said here that more
white men than colored men go free in
proportion to the num ber indicted for
offenses; How-i- s that V ' ' : .

A. My obseryation is that more white
men who ' are indicted are convicted
than colored men, I have noticed that
where a white man is arraigned for lar
ceny, or a felony, as his social condition
is more afleeted than the negro s, and
think the juries are more severe on them
than on the negroes. .. ,

: But the following testimony given
before this same Exodns Committee
by Mr. James E. O'Hara will doubt
less command the assent of' Mr.
Wassom, at any rate he should
'answer it or retract his own asser
tions. 1

.
' , . . .

' '

Q. I will ask you if the asperities and
narsn reelings between: the two races
have not been disappearing notably since
1876, and gradually giving - way to a
better feeling V ; s - "i '

A. .1 1 do not know of any State in the
American. Union where there is a better
feeling between the white . and colored
people than in North CaroMna.
The colored . Eepublicans , of the South'
have more to fear-fro- m the white Re
publicans than from the Democrats. .

Q. Do you feel that you have suffered
in your associations with the white peo-
ple, on account of any race prejudice ?

A. well, no more tnan the prejudice
growing out ot tne peculiar institution
of the government as to the tw classes
of people; , no ! more ' than I probably
would have suffered" anywhere else.
There is, of course, a feeling of preju-dic-e

such as one would naturally . feel
ana expect. " :' ...

Q. Would you not encounter that in
Isewiorkf.. c

A. i I would encounter it in New York
more than m North Carolina.

Q. By : Mr; Blair) What objection
have the colored men to: having other
colored men on the jury ?

r lney Ieel tnat tney are more
easily swayed; if they can get a white
man on the jury ' who is" friendly to
them, tney know it will take a great
deal more evidence to sway hpri than it
would a colored man. '

Q.- - Then they are rather- - prejudice
against tneir own race ior jurors r
r- A.-- ; As a rule, I should say they are,
on tne circuit in wliicn l practice.

Q. ' Are white men "punished for
crimes against colored men the same as
colored mett- - are for crimes against
white men r
. iA. ' Yes, 6ir.
i- - Q. , There is no race prejudice at all
down tnere r

.A- -. There is the same race prejudice
that there is. between white men and
colored men eyerywhere, but to a less
extent than in some Northern States.

"Foet Pillow Chambers" was
thcKepnblicari war cry a few years
ago, Now as he js fighting the
regular; .Democratic nominee, it is
Honorable Mr. Chambers. And as
for the self respect of the said
Cham Iters, there is none left. Any
thing Lord for an office !

K
Senator Kansom failed to get

any appropriafiou for Salt Creek in
theyannnal budget, although the
travel on that .stream this fall will
be pretty large. Guess lie has no
idea-o- f patronizing such a route for
himself or friends.

NEV,' BERNE, N, C.. AUG- - 2.1SS2.

Entered at the Post olfie at New Berae, IT Q,
as se?ond-das- s aattr.:.ivv r- i f

Col. Edwards and the Home- -

stead- -

In the contest for Judgship be-

tween Judge Gilmer and jtf r. L. C.
r..lwards the Jotjknal has yery
prononnced and decidedTiewa. In
addition to the able -- ami impartial
manner in whkhJude Gilmer has
presided iii the past, h has rewived
the liominaiion from the Democrat-
ic i;uty iu a contest made: the

'party by his ; resenti opoueut.;
And when this , opponent, having
1'ailVd to get the nomination, seeks
and gets the endorsement

" of, the
opposite parly," it smaeks of treaeli-- f

vy and- - deserves ;mlemnation.
A man who is a traitor
'may safely he susiecfed ofpossess
ing a niindnof --sufficiently halijeerf
to enable him to mete out 'justice.
in the courts. .

But while condemniiig Mr. Ed-

wards, t he Journal . pi otests
r 'j.i;::t fighting7'; him with his
'Homestead, record' The? Chath-
am Record brings to light the fact
that this man carried the celebrated
case of Edwards vs. Kearzey to the
United States Supreme Court,
vherein the North Carolina Home-
stead decisions were reversed, as to
old debts.

The editor of the Record is a good
lawyer and he knows this decision
is law. and erood law also. He
knows that the Xorth Carolina de
cisions never met with the approval
of the Bar of the State and shall
any man Ik? condemned for seeking
1:h mats! Nayshonld he not be

--e ; . iTlorsettin g aside- - deci
sions that were "rather a disgrace
to Xorth Carolina judicial fairness!

It is said that all is fair in poll
t ics. We hope not. Judge Gilmer
ought to be elected, but his friends
should not seek votes by unjust
rsrnnipnts. His merits are suffi

cient to entitle; him' to an election

Solicitor. for the Third Dis- -
'trict. .

Mr. Geo. T. Wassom : has . an
nouncfd himself a candidate lot

lieitov of the Third Judicial Dis- -

t riot, of this State". He bases his
claims lor supiMH't on the
: : if. lin is a colored man and
therefore should receive, the sup--

i...rt. of. the colored voters. This
v;.,i;n is a valid : oue, especially
when it is joined to ability,: and
Mr. "Wassom ' iossesses a fair
amount of legal knowledge and ex
perieuee. We uff not know ; that
ho is not as competent as any of bis
partv in that districts v

But in addition to that claim,
the gentleman 'makes another that
i"" iprv4 some: consideration. He
takes the ground that the colored

men are persecuted in oiir courts
mil therefore a colored Solicitor is
iippuVd to protect them. We
(p.iote fiom his card: ,

I see in the courts of the east often
tl rendanta arraigned for high, crimes
w !,, lwLve not sutlicient intelligence to
ivalizethe ordeal through which they
are about to go. Again, there has been
nvinv men prosecuted in "our

r ; 1 - hired counsel of both races,
; 1 rushed ' into the penitentiary for
- .me petty personal spite that his or her

r.ei-hb- or had against them.
T r Vnin believe that a colored Solicitor

Id do more to settle the unrest of
the colored people in many of the coun
ties of thi-- i district than anyotner posi
tion a colored man could be elevated to,
because the colored people as a mass do
n. t believe that they are dealt with in
f v resnect with the sarne fairness
i ' t the white are. therefore, there ex
ists a great deal of unrest among this
vast number of our agricultural eiti--
7,.na who have riehts and should be
i rotected in them by a man of : their
own race. ;s "

If the charges were true that he
is here making, that colored people
are oppressed under form of law,
;.Ir. Wassom is running for the
wrona office. He ought to seek the
the Judge's position .where he
would have some power, to , correct
such abuses. As Solicitor, if he
does his duty, he must prosecute
such cases" as are brought :Teibre
him by the Grand Jnry aud he can
do nothing more. : True a Solicitpr
can by dishonest methods suppress
indictments, and can suffer a crim
inal to get a verdict of "not gnilty"
by failing to get- - in the testimony,
I nit we hardly think JMr, Wassom
intends to make this impression by
his card. But if not what can he
mean f We suggest to him , to
point out in the past practice of So
licitor Galloway some' examples of
oppression of colored people by the
mtion of the Solicitor. '

The Journal admits -- 1 hat not
all criminals are treated alike, in
leral nrosecutiens,. butVthia" ; dis
crimination ' is because- - of 'iiioney
aud influence ' rather than tin ac-cou- nt

bl'" color. - .It $ the prond
1 toast of the law that it deals with
all .men alike, regardless of wealth
or influence; bntlii fact this boast
is untrue for it is a sad trnth that
these two iwtent factors do1 have a--

great influence lioth with
and uirors. ana that noted fetirai
nals who are rich and. inflnential

: ;rn escape punishment wheri the
3 oor offender is seyerely . pnnished.
Bat that this inflneuce, extends to
the colored people because of" their
race, we take pleasure in (Jenjing.
Very often this race prejudice is

characteristics ot iSgypt are pecu-
liar, and of such a nature that war
affects the country far more disas-
trously than would be possible in
any other laud.

The Europeans who have been
driven out furnished . most of the
capital for all commercial and in-

dustrial enterprizes, tilled most of
the positions requiring scientific
kuowledge or mechanical skill, and
controlled the majority of the means
for making productive and prohta- -

ble,the labor of the native masses.
In their absence a speedy revival
of jjosperity ' is, impossible, even if
the war should enrt at once.

Within the past twenty years the
agricultural products of Egypt have
been nearby trebled by means of
the capital and machinery intro-
duced from Europe. " The irrigation
and consequent cnltivation ot vast
areas ot sugar and cotton and com
land have been .made ' possible by
the introduction of steam pumps
and other modern irrigation ma-
chinery Were the natives able to
operate snch machinery they can-
not now do so for lack of coal, and
so to a serious extent they cannot
produce the crops on which their
prosperity depends.

. The cotton-ginnin- g factories and
steam-presse- s, by means of which
the cotton crop of Egypt has been
'made fit for profitable exportation,
were introduced by Europeans and
largely operated --by them. The
same "is true of the sugar mills -- and
the railways and other means of
rapid and economical transporta-tion- .

The natives themselves are
incapable.of cperating the railways
or of conducting an export trade,
were such trade jwssible in Egypt
in time of war. As a consequence
the gathered crops are lying in the
interior, unsold; cultivation is large-
ly suspended, and thousands of na-
tive workpeople are threatened with
starvation. . i -

ho commercial and industrial
arralngements incident to the war
are not confined in Egypt. Even
if nq' harm befalls the Suea Canal,
and there is ud supeiision of traffic
through itf England cannot but suf-
fer severely," though indirectly, in
her commercial and manufacturing

ftJnaliy two thirds ot tne cotton
crop" of Egypt, - averaging 280,000,-00- 0

pounds, has hitherto gone to
England. .. In the ? Bolton, district
alone fivamillion spindles are em-

ployed on Egyptian cotton; and in
the whole of England some twenty-five- ,

thousand : workpeople are ein;
ployed upon this staple. The stop-
page of the supply cannot but af-
fect them, disastrously.
; The large dependence of English
industry upon Egyptian products is
further illustrated in? the case of
cotton-seed- , about nine million dol-
lars worth of whieh is - imported
annually. Last year Hull alone
took 120,000 tons, and in its crush-
ing twenty-fiv-e hundred men and
boys were employed. Still more se-

rious will bo the effect of the stop-
page of the supply of Egyptian cot-
ton seed upon. : English: agrieultn-rists- ,

who depend very lajrgely u p- -

on cotton-see- d oil-cak- e for feeding
their cattle. The 'English soap-
boilers use about, fifty thousand
tons of Egyptian 'cotton-see- d oil a
yearand must likewise severely
feel a cutting off of the supply from
that region. England also draws
from Egypt annually six or seven
million dollars worth of wheat and
beans, three million dollars worth
of sugar, and more than two mil-
lion dollars worth of wool, ivory,
gums, and other native products.

In return for all these, Egypt has
taken manufactured goods, machin-
ery, coal, and cotton fabrics, the
producers of which cannot but lose
heavily by the ruin which has fal
len upon Egypt.

How far these English losses will
react upon American trade it is
impossible to foresee. The defi
ciency in cotton and corn can be
made good from .this side, but it is
doubtful if any marked advantage
will accrue to American producers
unless the war should involve other
powers than Egv pt and Giea t
Britain.

am too well informed 1 of the utter
and contemptible hoIlownesM, of the hy

pretensions to political puritv
of some' of you to ever desire a very close
emcial - connection with you. Ihosc
who under the cover of secrecy, through
political friends, buj off partisan oppt- -

sition before an election,, by considera
tions in votes to be delivered afterwards,
are notio Bay the least, such official
companions as one would desire to be in
too close .communion with. Frank Dar
by to the Cfity Council of Wilmington .

That sounds like "sour grapes.'1
He doesn't want "a very close of-
ficial connection" withthein ! "Not
such official companions as one
would desire to be in too close com-

munion with !"
But Mr. Darby never found this

out-unt- il he was asked to resign.
He wrote a pretty sharp letter iu
reply, but he puts it on too steep
when he pretends to be glad to cut
loose from them. He wouldn't ac
cept the nomination for Judge, but
would accept the office! Worked
weliin vity harness until asked out,
and then' didn't want it at all ! This
world is full of shams and politics
biiugs them to the surface.
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The decoction is allowed to stand
for a short time, when it is strained,
sweetened, and cooled. The pa-

tient should now be given all it will

drink of the medicine, or, it nec-

essary, it may be poured down the
child's throat. Belief is generally
prompt, and sometimes without
Vomiting. If, however, the remedy
be persistently given it will produce
free emesis.

Polloksville Convention.

The Democratic Senatorial Con-

vention met in Polloksvilie, August
15th, 1S82. The convention was
called to order by the chairlnan'of
Jones Democratic Executive Com-

mittee.
On motion. Col. Benj. Askew was

called to the chair, alid upon mo-

tion the chair was requested to ap-

point a committee of three to ex-

amine credentials and report on
permanent organization. iCapt A.
Oaksmith, J. A. Smith and Chas.
Gerock, Jr., were appointed as said
committee, who reported creden-
tials correct, that Dr. M. F. Arren-dal- l

be appointed as permanent
chairman, J. A. Smith and Chas.
Gerock, Jr., as secretaries-- , .and that
a two-third- s vote govern the ac
tions of this conventioij all of
which was accepted.

Dr. M. F. Arreudall then called
to order and notified the convention
that it was ready for business.

On motion to reconsider the two- -

thirds vote it was left to vote of
counties which resulted as follows:
Carteret, 10 for majority and 10 for
two-third- s; Onslow, 22 for two-third- s;

Jones, 5 for majority and
C for two-third- s; .')8 for two thirds
and 15 for majority.

Nominations being in ordeiy the
name of Col. J. N. Whit ford was
then presented by Jones county to
the convention as a candidate for
election to the Senate; also the
name of Mr. E. M. Foscue, and af-
ter twenty-on- e or two ballotings
for various candidates, Col. Benj.
Askew received thirty-seve- n and
one-hal- f votes, it requiring thirty-fiv- e

and one-thir- d for an election.
He was duly declared elected, and
on motion it was made unanimous.

On motion, it was requested that
the proceedings of this convention
be sent to the New Berne Journal
and Beaui'ort Telephone for publica-
tion.

M. F. Arkendall, Ch'm.
J. A. Smith, j

Chas. Gerock. Jr., Sees.

Republican Township Meet-
ing.

A large number of Republicans
assembled in the court house iu
Kinston on the HMh day of August,
1882, in pursuance of n call by the
Chairman of the Republican Exec-utiv- e

Committee of Kinston town-
ship, for the purpose of electing
delegates to represent said town-
ship in the County Convention, to
be held in Kinston on the --MHh

day of August, 1882, the object ul
which County Convention will be
to nominate candidates for the
various county offices and for a
member of t lie lower house of the
General Assembly of North Caro-
lina.

The Convention was called to or-

der by Win. A. Coleman, Chair-
man of the Township Republican
Ex. Com., when, on motion, L. II.
Fisher was elected Chairman and
J. W. Collins Secretary, of the
permanent organization.

The Chairman explained the ob-

ject of the meeting, adding a few
opposite-remarks- , counselling har-
mony and decorum, and depreca-
ting any want of unanimity in the
Republican party throughout the
State.

On motion of E. VY. IJorden, s

were elected by ballot, in
open Convention, with the follow
ing result: R. Whitfield, L. B.
Cox and Ned Gatlin, delegates; J.
C. Ilarcett. E. W. Boiden anil
Jesse Redding, alternates.

On motion, K. luttiekl was
nominated for township constable,
by acclamation.

The follow iii"' resolution was of
fered bv Hon. W. W. Dunn, aud,
on motion of ,1. W. Collins, unani
mously adopted:

Resulted, lliat we, the Republi
cans of Kinston Tjnvuship, do take
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